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Content:
- Map of cases 2017
- Weekly time series
- Distance of cases to Austrian national border
- Monthly spread maps

Contact: statistics@ages.at
Gemeldete Fälle 2017

Coordinates of the reported cases 2017:
### Number of cases per month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBANIA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACEDONIA (FYROM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting period: 2017-01-01 – 2017-12-31, data query: 2018-01-08

Table only comprises countries reporting to the ADNS system
Total cases ADNS

Cases per calendar week: ADNS total
Reporting period: 2017-01-01 – 2017-12-31, as of: 2018-01-08

No. of cases
Total: 514

Calender week in 2017
Cases ALBANIA

Cases per calender week: ALBANIA
Reporting period: 2017−01−01 – 2017−12−31, as of: 2018−01−08

No. of cases

Total: 494
Cases GREECE

Cases per calendar week: GREECE
Reporting period: 2017−01−01 – 2017−12−31, as of: 2018−01−08

No. of cases
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Calender week in 2017
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Cases Macedonia (FYROM)

Cases per calendar week: The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Reporting period: 2017-01-01 – 2017-12-31, as of: 2018-01-08

No. of cases
Total: 4
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Distance of cases to Austrian border

Reporting period: 2017-01-01 – 2017-12-31, data query: 2018-01-08
Cases Jan 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

- red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
- brown = regions with prior cases,
- hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Feb 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Mar 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

- red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
- brown = regions with prior cases,
- hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.

Source: ADNS
Cases Jan–Jun 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the **relevant** month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Jul 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Aug 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Sep 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Oct 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the **relevant** month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.
Cases Jan–Dec 2017

ADNS regions with reported cases after 2017-01-01:

red = regions with cases during the relevant month,
brown = regions with prior cases,
hatched = regions with prior cases as well as with cases in the relevant month.